Background: In order to achieve success in future goals and activities, health research centers are required to identify their key success factors. Objective: This study aimed to extract and rank the factors affecting the success of research centers at one of the medical universities in Iran. Methods: This study is a mixed method (qualitative-quantitative) study, which was conducted between May to October in 2016. The study setting was 22 health research centers. In qualitative phase, we extracted the factors affecting the success in research centers through purposeful interviews with 10 experts of centers, and classified them into themes and sub-themes. In the quantitative phase, we prepared a questionnaire and scored and ranked the factors recognized by 54 of the study samples by Friedman test. Results: Nine themes and 42 sub-themes were identified. Themes included: strategic orientation, management, human capital, support, projects, infrastructure, communications and collaboration, paradigm and innovation and they were rated respectively as components of success in research centers. Among the 42 identified factors, 10 factors were ranked respectively as the key factors of success, and included: science and technology road map, strategic plan, evaluation indexes, committed human resources, scientific evaluation of members and centers, innovation in research and implementation, financial support, capable researchers, equipment infrastructure and teamwork. Conclusion: According to the results, the strategic orientation was the most important component in the success of research centers. Therefore, managers and authorities of research centers should pay more attention to strategic areas in future planning, including the science and technology road map and strategic plan.
Introduction
In today's world, science and technology, by their wide growth and development, are considered as important factors of the economic, social and cultural development process. Therefore, research and training institutions and systems have become more important. One of the main organizations of the research system in each community is the research center (1) . Today, research centers are recognized as being one of the most important research and development organizations in society. These centers, along with universities have a major role in the production and dissemination of science and technology in a country. That's why success in this context is important (2) . Success means realizing the benefits, and achieving these benefits requires the provision of needed factors (3) . There are a limited number of key areas for any organization in which everything in those areas should be done correctly to achieve success and progress (4) . Identifying these critical factors is one of the most important steps of planning for the future of the organization (5) . Each organization requires providing factors necessarily to achieve their goals. In fact, for any organization, there are areas of activity that should be done in the best possible way to achieve the Page 4993 objectives that have been defined for itself. These factors, which are called critical success factors in management literature, are integral components of an organization's success in achieving their goals (6) . In fact, these factors are the major bottlenecks of an organization in achieving the mission and vision. These factors can exist either as obvious or hidden. It is important to be able to identify them through scientific methods (7). To determine critical success factors is important, because it can be a support for implementation of organization strategic scenarios without wasting extra costs. These factors are associated with organizational goals and are necessary for realizing the objectives, and furthermore, are also appropriate for the organization's competitive strategies (8) . Many studies have been done regarding the key success factors of organizations, but the research literature of this study shows that studies on the key factors of success in research centers are low and dispersed (9) . In a similar study, key success factors in R & D projects were studied for public research centers in Mexico. In this study, key elements were examined and categorized in 8 groups, and included: process R & D, project planning, work and collaboration networks, human resources, market, financial resources, organization, and quality (10) . In another study, key factors of success in science and technology parks in Sweden were studied, in which, links with university, closeness to suppliers and users, availability to researchers and experts, and relationships between the institutions in the park were recognized as the most important factors of success (11) . In Iran, studies on success factors of science and technology parks have been done (6, 9, 12) , however, most of the previous studies do not take into account the success of academic research centers. Research centers, like any other institution or organization, require the provision of factors and conditions that ensure success to achieve their missions. Therefore, the main objective of this study is to explore and rank the key success factors of research centers at one of the medical universities in Iran.
Material and Methods

Research design and setting
This study is a mixed method quantitative-qualitative that was conducted between May and October in 2016. In order to determine the key success factors, first, through a qualitative study, we needed to extract all factors, and in the next phase, rank them using a quantitative method Therefore, a mixed method was used in this study. Research setting was 22 research centers in one of the medical universities in Iran. The study was conducted in qualitative and quantitative phases.
Qualitative phase
In this phase, the aim was to extract the factors affecting the success of research centers. In this phase, data collection was through semi-structured interviews. The following questions were used in interviews.
1) Which intra organizational factors play an important role in the success of your research centers? 2) Which extra organizational factors play an important role in the success of your research centers?
3) Which intra and extra organizational factors are barriers in the success of your research centers? Interviews were conducted purposefully with members who had the most information in this regard. Ten interviews were conducted and with the saturation of data, sampling and data collection were ended. Interviews were held in the center's conference hall, and each took between 50 to 60 minutes. After each interview, the transcription was immediately analyzed by using content analysis and thematic analysis. (13) . After transcription, for familiarization with the data, texts were read several times and then initial coding was done by two researchers. By reviewing, summarizing and classifying initial codes, related themes were identified. By revising and completing the identified themes, finally, the main themes and sub-themes were identified and classified. After discussing and resolving the different items by two researchers, the dependability of extracted codes and themes were ensured. Also, for credibility of data, results were referred to interviewees to confirm them.
Quantitative phase
After identifying the factors affecting the success of centers in the qualitative phase, a questionnaire has been prepared with extracted factors. The research team in collaboration with 3 experts of centers, designed the questionnaire. Then as the pilot, the questionnaire was distributed randomly among ten members of centers. Finally, validity of the questionnaire by experts' opinion and its reliability, was confirmed by Cronbach's alpha test (α=0.916). The questionnaire had nine main themes and 42 sub-themes. To assess the importance of each of the factors and components of the questionnaire, five-point Likert scale was used which had an ordinal scale. At this scale, 1 was the lowest and 5 was the highest importance. The study population consisted of all managers, directors, deputies, officials, experts and faculty members of the research centers. Study inclusion criteria included members with at least 5 years' experience and permanent members of centers. According to the inclusion criteria, in total, 68 people were eligible. Due to the low sample size, all these people were selected and the questionnaire was distributed by census method among 68 members. Questionnaires were delivered to heads of research centers, and a week later, researchers, by referring to centers, collected them. Incomplete questionnaires were followed up twice and then data collection ended. In total, 54 members were ready to complete it. The response rate of the questionnaire was 80%. The collected data were entered into the SPSS20 software, and to rank and identify the importance of extracted factors, Friedman test was used.
Results
The findings of the qualitative phase
Nine main themes and forty-two sub-themes were identified. Main themes were named based on the nature of the sub themes , including "strategic orientation", "human capital", "support", "communication and cooperation", "infrastructure", "management", "paradigm /ideological", "innovation" and "projects".
Theme 1: strategic orientation
Findings showed that one of the main components of success in research centers is strategic orientation, which is composed of five factors: 1) Strategic plan 2) Science and technology roadmap 3) Research needs assessment 4) Evaluation indexes 5) Research policy (the state and university level) Most participants believed that strategic plan, roadmap and stability in policies are the main factors of success. One participant in this regard said: "I think that having strategic plan, road map and intelligent goals design is very important." (Participant 4). Another said: "besides an appropriate strategic plan and road map, needs assessment, right evaluation and feasibility study are also a great help for success." (Participant 8).
Theme 2: Human Capital
Human capital was identified as the second main component of the study, which is composed of the following five factors: 1) Capable researchers 2) Local students and elites 3) Foreign professors and students 4) Human resources proportion with the objectives 5) Committed human resources All the participants in this theme believed that human capital was the key element of every research organization. They believed that use of interested researchers, famous specialists, researchers with high confidence and committed and local and foreign elites, make centers more effective. One participant said: "I would like to say that worthy and capable people are necessary for research activities. Also, centers, by use of internal and external professors and students together, can be successful in the exchange of new knowledge." (Participant 6).
Theme 3: Support
Another theme in this study, which was identified as affecting the success of research, was advocacy and support. The extracted sub-themes include the five following factors: 1) Political support 2) Financial and budget support 3) Officials' moral support 4) Grants 5) Grants distribution Almost all participants acknowledged supporting factors both inside and outside of the centers as one of the main success factors. Three types of support including financial, political and moral support were mentioned by almost all participants. One participant said: "financial support from the university and the ministry of health, with the moral and political support of former administrators of our centers were key success elements in recent years." (Participant 10). Some of the participants believed that in addition to the centers' budget, grants and distributing them between researchers and centers are also important in success.
Theme 4: Communication and Collaboration
This theme is composed of four sub-themes: 1) Teamwork/group work (among members -among centers)
2) Networking 3) International interactive and researches 4) National collaborative researches All participants declared that communication within and between the centers was a very important factor in achieving the goals and mission. A participant said: "integration of concerns, networking and joint activities of centers have positive roles in the success." (Participant 2). Half of the participants mentioned that poor communication with other research centers in the country and abroad is a barrier for success achievement.
Theme 5: Infrastructures
Infrastructures were extracted as one of the main themes for success in research centers in this study. This theme is composed of the following four factors: 1) Conceptual infrastructure (rules, procedures, values) 2) Information infrastructure 3) Physical space infrastructure 4) Equipment infrastructure Most of the participants paid particular attention to the role of physical and equipment infrastructures, especially centers with laboratory activities. Also, all the participants stated following the centers laws, regulations and organizational values and existence of explicit work processes are basic infrastructure. Automation system, unique equipment, facilities and integrated information systems were other items that were mentioned by participants.
Theme 6: Management
This theme is composed of six factors:
1) Management and development of research human capital 2) Compensation and rewarding system 3) Scientific evaluation of centers and individuals 4) Research ethics and intellectual property rights 5) Implementation of laws, regulations and guidelines 6) Administrative bureaucracy The majority of participants mentioned that personal and organizational motivation facilitates the process of recruitment, scientific evaluation, ethical issues in research, effective rewarding system and complexity and length of the working process important in centers management. A participant said: "one of the serious issues in centers management is the elimination of administrative bureaucracy and developing an automation system." (Participant 8). Recruitment, retention and development of human capital were common points between all participants in this theme. Also, two participants stated faculty members' promotion should be based on new scientific evaluation methods.
Theme 7: Paradigm/Ideological
Another concept that was extracted, and is effective in success of research centers was paradigm or ideology. This theme is more related to attitudes about the research and researcher, and is composed of three factors: 1) Officials' systematic thinking 2) Ethics and spirituality 3) Value based approach to research and researcher Type of manager's perspective to researches and researchers, and their systematic thinking in research field were mentioned by participants as key factors. They believed that just understanding the importance of research and systematic view at national level our goals can be reached.
Theme 8: Innovation
Innovation is another theme that is extracted in this study. This theme is composed of three factors: 1) Innovation in research and implementation 2) The commercialization of research products 3) Competitive climate (among members and centers) Most participants remarked that having creativity and innovation in research is important. They stated that creating competition among members and centers leads to innovative researches. One participant said: "by following researchers of the western countries' medicine research is a threat to our centers." (Participant 5). Also, a participant believed "when research results of a center become a commercial product, that center can claim success." (Participant 1)
Theme 9: projects
The final extracted theme discussion about projects and plans, this theme is composed of the following seven factors: 1) Quality of projects 2) The quantity of projects 3) Special research areas 4) Publication of results 5) Time for project approval 6) Sequential or serial researches 7) Diversity of new research titles Nearly all the participants pointed to the quality of projects and addressing new areas for research. According to some of the participants, restrictions on the publication of some project results could be a barrier to the success of centers. Believing the sequential researches and avoiding fragmented researches was emphasized by participants. A participant declared that, time for project approval should be shorter, he said: "the long process of project approval is a barrier to the activities and achieving the goals of the centers." (Participant 9).
The findings of the quantitative phase: Ranking factors
In this phase, 90% of the participants were male and 10% were female. Thirty percent of participants were managers of centers, 20% deputies, 40% faculty members and 10% experts of centers. In Table 1 , the results of statistical significance and ranking of the main themes on the success of research centers is shown. According to the findings in Table 1 , results of Friedman significant tests show mean rank of nine main themes with 95% confidence interval not equal, and are significant at p=0.000 levels. Also, among nine main themes, themes of "strategic orientation" with mean rank of 7.79, "management" with 7.71 and "human capital" with 6.44 are respectively the three main components of success in research centers. Themes of "support", "project and plan", "infrastructure", "communication and collaboration", "paradigm and ideological" and "innovation" are ranked next. Table 2 shows the results of statistical significance and ranking of the sub-themes in each main theme. According to the results in Table 2 , with 95% confidence interval, mean rank of factors associated with the nine main components is not equal, and they are at significant level (p<0.05). Also in the strategic orientation component, factors of "science and technology roadmap", "strategic plan" and "evaluation indicators", in the management component; "scientific evaluation of individuals and centers" and " management and development of human capital", in human capital component; "capable and committed human resource", in the support component; "financial and budget support", in project component; "plan quality" and "result publishing", in the infrastructure component; "equipment infrastructure", in the communication and collaboration component; "teamwork between members and centers", in the paradigm component; "value based approach to research and researcher" and in the innovation component; "innovation in research and implementation" have the highest mean ranks. These factors identified as the most important factors in each component of success in research centers. In table 3, 10 key factors of the 42 identified success factors are listed in order of rank. According to the results, the first three key factors of success in research centers are: "science and technology road map" with mean rank of 29.84, "strategic plan" with mean rank of 29.61 and "evaluation indexes" with mean rank of 28.55, each of the three key factors are in strategic orientation component. 
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